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It will be a pleasure for you to do yonly steam heated store in Manning. N
Rest Room in Manning. We invite yo-when you visit our little city.Only ten more buying days before'
minute to do your shopping you will b(
show you the largest line of 9hristmas
one roof. Our stock is generous in var

YOU.CAN'T HELP BEING PLEASED WITH OUR WEL'L SEI
OUR VERY REASONABLE PRICES WILL DELIS HT YOU.
YOU WILL. GET THE BEST AND MOST APPROPRIATE PRI

O

oA RESENTY
TIIAT WILL PLEASE

Woman's Fancy Work Exchange.
It will be a pleasure for you to look over this department. All hand made articles

at reasonable prices. Here is a few of the articles you will find.
Baby Caps, ---------- --.$1.00 to $1.00 each Handkerchiefs .....-.- ...-- 25c to $1.00 each
Work Bags ..- -- .....-- ...-50c to $1.25 each Chamois Skins -..- 25e" to ,60c each
Pin Cushions ....0-- 50c to $1.25 each Boudoir Caps ....- 85c to $1.50 each
Caps and Scarf Sets - ...- ...- ...- ..$2.50 each Bureau Scarfs - ----- ....- ...-$1.00 to $2.00 each
Yokes ---- -- - -- ...-...- $1.00 to $3.75 each Centerpieces .....-- ...- ...-50c to $4.00 each
Under Garments ..- -- _..-..-$1.50 to $5.00 each Combing Jackets ...-$1.50
Towels --- -- -35c to $2.00 each And Many Noveltizs.

TOILET ARTICLES FANCY GOODS 3 Piece Bath Sets to be Embroidered
This department is full of articles $1.00

for

fe bel v oung.
We mention just --m... -- Silk...d...c.....25c 50c Baskets, large

assortmentI-air Combs ---- ....-.10c to $2.00 Women's Linen Silk Handkerchiefs-~~-~~--- 10e to $1.25
Hair Brushes .._--.-..15c to $4.00-25c to 50c Middy Ties, all colors- - - c
Colgates Extracts l0c to $1.00 bot.
Week-End Packages---- Women's Hand Embroidered 1-and- Windsor Tics, all colors to 25c
Young Peoples Perfumery, 4 bottles kerchiefs-35c to 50c Sewing Boxes---25c to $2.00

to package - -- 40c Large Assortment Handkerchiefs iG
Toilet Soap ---- --- .--Oc Cakee Boxes o toBox
Shaving Sets $1.00 up Music Rolls- - - c to $2.00Shaving -.rush.s ...- - ....c to 50cc Ladics' Neck Wear, latest styl Ms
Manicure Sets----- - SOc tip - - ..------2 5c to $1.00 Collar Bags-L.ather $1.00 to $2.00
Comb and Brush Sets Oc up Boudoir Caps, Silk and Lace . 5Oc Beautiful line of Laces 5c to 25c yd.Shaving. Mirrors--------0c upI)
H-aned Mirrors -----50---c up Ladlies' Silk Hose - .-- 35c to 60e IRibbons, we have wvhat you want
Bath Room Mirrors - - $1.00 and $2.00 Hand Bags, wvondlerful values 75c--_..---...--- __--le to 25c yd.

Hand-Painted China, Cut Glass, Etc.
Beautiful assortment Nippon China.

- at very low prices.
Chocolate Sets $2.00 and tipSatndPpeShkr
Chocolate Cups -- 90c Set----------lcadli
Chocolate Pitchers $1.50 HI ups n acr 2St
Fern Dishes $1.50 and up Lre Foe o-o
Vases --$1.00 and up Dse - 7cad u
Smoke Sets $1.00 and up PnTas- -3cadu
Salad Bowls $1.00 and upCaePts--2cndp

CutGlasSga an CramSat-and-Pepper--Shakers6
CutGlasDshe---------------------$....10 and up

BrassJrdniee----Cups--and-- Saucers--$1.5 and upServingrSmys---Bn-B-O3c and up

.Jap TeaiPots ....-....-75c and tup
ii~indMirror------Pin--Tray----..---35-Sc and up

rCob 111(1 rushSet-----Cake---Plate-s.2c and up

BrassJadenierenti opeew r feigwnl
fulSevgalu s Al... pinatatveX a oesfr (

iand Mroung.

Ourices an f r am Set--- ----...- ...o $3.60o

I~ahy lo~s11~ ~ ---to --W als c the DAV
Rubber I~ols ------.-75c-toc to.00
CelulidI~ll--.-- - - - -- - h an up 0cadu

Stuffed

Bus
Anml ------ - Se t C ...5cad u
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We have anythinq

mention a few of the th4
Tight Rope Riders -- --354
Rubber Balls --- --. ...--- 5c to-50<
Games, all kinds .-- 5c to 504
Blocks .--- ...- 10c to $1.0(
Water Pistols ------ ...15c to 254
Foot Balls ------ $1.00 and ur
Rubber Balloons -5
Horns ----.-- - ......c to 50<
Tops--___._--.__ 5c to 504
Whistles .5-- ---5c to 254
Mask -------- .---. 5c to 254
Toy Banks ------.... .10c and ut
Iron Toys --5-----.c and ur
Sand Toys 7----75c to $2.0(
Stuffed Animals -.--.-.- 0c and uj
Gun with Belt and Holster 354
Drums-__-_- - - 15c to $1.0(
Farm Wagons ..-- -- $10.0(
Express Wagons ....-$2.00 and uj
Velocipedes. - $3.50 and ul
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we know we will be i

advise all our custome
thereby securing the a

Candy! Fr
Everybody knows the
market. Candy is ma
going up in leaps and
tunate to have a good

Assortedl Candies, fresh and p
Chocolates, fine quality -.. ..
1-poundl box Chocolate covern
1-pound box assortedl Chocola
Small Packages, all kinds ....-

Large Jumbo Pecans ... ....

Medium Paper Shell Pecans
Selected Brazil Nuts .-..

We will have a large shi;
.Raisins in the next few dlayS
long ago and at rock bottom
we will save you money.
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you might want for the
)usands of items we have
Air Rifles ---- ...-..75c to $4.00
Steam Engines ......$1.00 to $5.00
Toy Trains ......-.-. 15c to $3.00
Erector Toys -.-- $1.00 and up
Tinker Toy ... - _- 50c
Ten Pins --- .......35c and 60c
Battle Ships-.... -. 5Oc to $1.25
Friction Toys-..... 50c to $3.00
Tool Chests -----..-..10c to $3.00
Seal-A-Wag Cars .. $1.25 and u
Pop Guns-... 15c to 75<
Pocket Knives -- -. - 20c to $1.00
Rollamobiles---...- $2.0(
Toy Chairs -- ...-.--.. 35c and ur
Toy Tab's.----.-- 15c to $2.0(
Floating Wax Ducks .... 15c and ur
Doll Carriages and Co-Carts 40c to $1
Climbing Monkeys - ----.25<
Knife and Fork Sets -- -- 15<
Lunch Baskets ---...-25c and ur
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Little Folks. Below we q
to offer:
School Bags ---- ....-50c and up
School Companions ----..-5c to 25c
Paint Boxes _.-.- - 10c to 50c
Paper Dolls ----- ..-...15c and up
Box Paper ---------... c to $2.00.
Middy Ties - ------- ...-50c
Fancy Handkerchiefs . -. 5c to 40c,
Doll Beds - _... _.....25e to $2.00
Doll Trunks ..--- 035c to $2.00
Doll Pianos --- ...-..45c to $6.00 '!
Doll Shoes, Hats and Coats .. 15c
Doll Stoves ------ ...25c to $1.00
Doll Tea Sets -- ....-- 10c to $3.00
Doll Furniture - _----15c to $3.00
Rocking Horses -....-..75c and' d'
Pianos - 15c and up
Rattles -- ...... 10-c and up.
Rubber Dolls- ....-..... 10c and up
Sand Pails 10e---1and up

Goods we have ever had
id this season. and we
>ur stocks are broken.

Tr, Boxes, Etc,
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es 3c to 25c each.,
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